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bim around a part of that cirele and 1 wil
defy him to find a farrn there, with the excep-
tion, perbaps, of a few dairy farms, that has
paid operating expenses in the last three years.

My hon. friend referred aise te the number
of motor cars in Saskatchewan. Some of my
hon. friends to the right say, "bear, hear." It
is a common idea on the part of certain people
in this country that a farmer should nover sit
on anything but a wagon box. I do0 flot
bolieve in that, Mr. Speaker. Being a farmor
mvself I maintain that a serviceable auto-
mobile, obtainablo at a reasonable price, bas
become a necessity in modern farming. My
hon. friend said that every man in twelve in
Saskatchewan bad ain automobile. I do flot
tbink that is enough. In a province wbere
farming is the basic industry-it is practically
the only industry there-in a province of
great distances-and I know sometbing of
those distances, for I homesteaded there
thirty-two miles from tbe nearest town-in
respect te a province such as tbat 1 would
reverse niy hon. friend's statement and say
that only one eut of every twelve bad a motor
car. I tbink tbat would be nearer the mark.
Furthermore, in giving, those figures, bie did
net state what proportion of these cars bad
passed tbrough tbe hands of tbe bailiff. H1e
gave us no idea of the number of motor cars
owned by mon wbo bad moved in there, and
purcbased perbaps with tbe money they
brougbt in with tbem. I inaintain again that
the motel' car bas become a necessity on the
modemn farm.

Another question with wbich my bon. friend
deait was the United States tariff on f arm
produets; and in dealing witb that lie asked
in effect, wbat could the Canadian governiment
do te remove the United States tariff against
our farm produets. 1 would make this sugges-
tien te my% lion. friend and te the gevernment:
that the best way te get rid of the American
tariff agaminst our preduets is te reduce the
cest of production in this country, and if youl
dIo that, there wvill be a clameur in the United
States against the tariff whicb raises the cost
of production in that country.

Tbe condition of agriculture in Canada te-
day is net wholly the resuit of tbe reconstruc-
tien period through which we are passing, ner
is it due te post-war conditions generally. If
yeu go back te the years prier te the war, you
will flnd that agriculture at tbat time wvas on
the down grade. In tbe years 1912, 1913 and
1914 tbe farmers of western Canada were seli-
ing their grain below the cost of production,
and had it net been for the war intervening,
the gevernment would bave had te deal
&everal years ago witb this samne situation that
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confronts us te-day. The net pricos received
for grain on tbe farm this faîl were similar te
these of 1911. Yet in 1911, as was pointed out
by my bon. friend from Victoria, Mlta., (Mr.
Lucas) yestcrday, we could bu ' an eigbt-foot
binder for* $180 and to-day tbe same binder
costs us $276. I submit that about tbe same
comparison could be made in connection with
Most of the articles that enter inte the cest of
production on the farm. Coupled witb tbis
was the fact that in those years many im-
migrants were ceming into the country, and
manv young men wbe were taking up home-
steads were willing te werk on the farms at a
very re.asonable rate in order te acquaint
themselx es with thue local methods and con-
ditions. When we compare tbe period before
the war withi the present time, and realize that
in those carlier v'ears men were being forced
off the farma in ne small numbers, it will give
us some i(lea cf the deplorable condition tînt
agriculture finds itself in to-day. It is a welI-
known fact that for years in this country
sucess or failure on the farm bas dependcd
l,îrgelv on the ameunt of froc labeur a man
could command in bis farming eperations.
M'len a man's family 'vas small and hie hiad te
hire every bit of hielp reqtîired, hoe invariably
liad a bard time getting along, but as bis
family gren' up and furnishod for a fen' years
free labour on the farm, that n'as the time
the fariner got abecad if hie over did get ahcad.
I submnit that tlhere can be no permanent pros-
perity in th is country whilo this condition
exists. se long as the great basic industry of
Canada is dependent for its success on froc
labour. The fact is, the fiscal policy of this
countrv is not a sotind oe for the develop-
ment of oui natural industries. Tbat policy,
n'as evolu cd at a time wlien the Red River
valley the most fertile valley in the w'orld,
uvas the principal grain-grewing area cf weostern
Canada. It was evolved at a timo when
municipal taxes wcre negligible, wlion labeur
was cheap. whien the land n'as dlean; and ail
these things contributed te a ion' cest of pro-
duction. But to-day municipal taxes in Mani-
toba are in tle x icinity cf one dollar per acre,
due te the extonsion of roads, and the build-
ing cf bridges, dIrainage and sehools; and the
high cest cf transportation and of the noces-
sities cf life lias raised the cost of production
te a peint whiere farmers are quitting the
faims in large numbers. Thero are four
thousand loss on the farms in Manitoba to-day,
than a year age. I submit tînt tînt is a
serious situation, and one that requires careful
anal3 sis. and until we bave founcl eut the
reasen why these mon are deserting tbe farms


